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48-Hour Cold Wave Covers All Of Texas
Stale O f Union Message Given

President Harry Truman delivers his State of the Union message to a joint session of 
Congress. On the rostrum. Vice Presidtmt Alben Barkley, left, and Speaker of the House 
Sam Rayburn, right. (NF^A Telephoto)

Chambei (M Commeice Wants 
(Stisens To Check Tax Becoids

A warning by the t^Dtland 
rtiamber o f  Commereo to Eaft- 
land County citixens to b« lure 
thrlr property U clear o f delin
quent taxes has been made.

The statements released by the 
Cbamber o f Commerce follows:

“ Are you aaie that your prop
erty i| clear?

“ Durinr the past few years a 
commewdabla e ffort has been 
made by County Tax authorities 
to collect delinquent taxes on real 
estate. A  jungle o f claims, many 
of them reaching back to oil boom 
days, is being cleared up and tax
es due the state, county, and 
other political tr<bdiviaions collect
ed.

“ But as an Inamtiable result 
many pieces o f property have 
been shadowred by tax claims that 
are unjust or by some obscure 
delinquency which would be quic
kly cleared up if  known to the 
owner. In a nutnber ef eases prop
erty has been told to satisfy small 
claims where both the fact and 
tha natura o f these claims were 
unknown to the real owners.

“ This is pottiblc because o f the 
confuaion that sometimes arises 
under our system o f tax collec
tion, and because o f tha law 
which directs that ownari o f  prop
erty on which delinquent taxes 
are claimed shall be cited by pub
lication where a reasonable effort 
otherwise to,,^ntact such owners 
on the Stasis o f  information avail- 

le to the authorities it unsuc- 
ul. Under such cricumstancee 

n error or confusion may occur 
so that the rightful owner may 
not be known to the officials and 
himself unware Of any claim 
against his property.

“ There have been instances 
where a claim has beep prosecuted 
to the point of a sale even through 
the rightful owner has later been 
discovered to have had in his pos
session the original receipts for 
all taxes claimed. This is no in-

be blamed upon the circumstances 
under which our tax collection 
system operates.

“ Prior to July 1, 1947, our laws 
provided that a piece of property 
sold at a tax .‘^ale could be re
deemed within two years. A fter 
July 1, 1947, property can be re
deemed within two years after 
the Sheriff’s Deed has been placed 
on record. In many cases it will 
be too late for an unsuspecting 
owner to reclaim the property in
volved because unconditional title 
will have passed to the purchases 
at the Tax Sale,

“ Property owned by you, and 
on which you have conscientiou.s- 
ly tried to keep the taxes paid, 
property you believe is clear, may 
be involved. Wouldn’t it be wise 
to CHECK THE RECORDS at 
Eastland now to guard against an 
ignorance, error, or oversight 
that may cost you title to real es
tate despite your best intention.

“ CHECK THE RECORDS BE 
SURE!

WalkiligPair 
In Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. William Stock- 
dale o f Putnam, Conn., who visit
ed briefly in Eaetland Tuesday 
while en route across America a- 
foot, have arrived safely in Ab
ilene, despite the frigid weather 
o f the past two days.

According to a feature article 
in this morning's Abilene Report
er-News, the couple arrived in 
Abilene about 2 P. M. Wednes
day, having walked from Baird 
in icy weather. They decided to 
stop over in Abilene and stay in 
a tourist court. They will continue 
their journey when the weather 
permits.

---------- ----- — - -  ... Mr. and Mrs. Stockdale are
dictment of the public officials making the cross-country trek to 
reaponsthle. It la a condition to compile material for a book.

3-Teai-Okl Boy Foniid Lost 
On Q. S. 8A Home Unbanned

A three year old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Hiller, who reside 
west o f the Eastland city limits, 
wandered away from home Wed
nesday morning and was found 
one hour later on U. S. Highway 
80, unharmed but plenty cold in 
the 20 degree weather.

George Mannke, employed by 
Moeer Nash Motor Company, who 
had been on a call west o f the city 
dlicovarad the child walking 
down the side o f  the highway to
ward Eastland. Clad only in light
weight clothea, the child wsss cry
ing from the bitter cold. Brought 

ik* Moeer Nash Company on

,  Pee Oaad Uaad Caae
a *  * a  M V  O M i)

East Main Street, the child was 
thawed out and the Sheriff’s De
partment notified.

The Sherifra office K'srned id' 
entity of the child and returned 
him to his home. Mrs. Milled said 
she thought the child was o'llt in 
the yard with her hueband' and 
Mr. Miller thought he was in tts  
house, with neither having miss>d 
him. It was believed by the pa)*- 
ents that the youngster had aUrt 
ed to town in hopes o f finding arS 
older sifter at school.

The child had strayed about l 
mile from home and was found a- 
bout 10:30. Had he gone In the 
oypoeite direction from the resi
dence, he would hare entered a 
deep thicket.

Plenty Gas 
Piessuie Heie 
Foi Cold Wave

As a result o f new lines laid 
during the summer, Eastland has 
more gas pressure than ever be
fore, according to Hubett West- 
fall, district manager for L o n e  
Star Gas Company. j

Westfall sa'd there la more than 
cnoujjli pressn.-c to take care o f 
the loca'. situation during the pres
ent cold wave.

Buisnesses and residences, 
where the pressure o f gas is low, 
should call the gas company and 
report the condition. These com
plaints will be appreciated and 
attended to promptly as there is 
plenty o f pressure in the main 
lines ŵ ith such complaints being 
purely o f a local nature. West- 
fall .stated.

The only report received by the 
gas company where the pressure 
was really low and not caused by 
trouble o f  a local nature was at 
the West W’ ard School. Westfall 
said a new high pressure line will 
be laid to the ichool te  take care 
o f the problem. Students in the 
school are not suffering from cold 
while the line is being laid as fires 
are lighted early In the morning, 
but the low pressure causes con
siderable time to heat the build
ing.

Wages On Hiway
Constiuction
lobsToBeffiked

Austin, Tex, Jan. 5 (U P )—  
Minimum wages on state highway 
construction projects will be 
hiked from 45 to 75 cents an hour 
after Jan. 11, the State Highway 
Commission announced today.

•Announcement o f the new sch
edule followed by less than 24 
hours a protest by the Texas State 
Federation o f Labor that the High 
way Department was paying sub
standard wages on its construction 
projects.

Dewitt C. Greer, State Highway 
Engineer, said the new schedule 
was adopted Dec. 29, prior to the 
labor proteiit. However, the new 
rales were first made public to
day.

The statewide labor organisa
tion had cited an El Paso project, 
to be opened for bidding next 
week, on which wage rates will 
range from 45 cents to J1.37V4 
per hour.

Greer said that advertising for 
bids had been made prior to com
mission adoption o f the new wage 
schedule. Consequently, the old 
rate! will prevail on Jan. 11 con- 
tract lettings. However, the new 
rates, hiking top minimums in 
the El Paso area to $1,62 4  per 
hour, will prevail after that date

The federation had charged in 
a letter to the commission that 
prevailing wages ranged from 30 
cents to $1 under rates for the 
same type of work in private con
struction.

Area Census 
CMei Named

Inventory To 
Be Token By 
Church Sunday

An inventory o f experiences 
and relationship with God will be 
taken at the Desdemona Metho
dist Church Sunday morning at 
11 A. M., Rev. J. W. Tickner, pas
tor, stated.

Since all business firms take 
inventory the first o f the year, 
Rev. Tickner believes all Christ
ians and churches should take a 
religious inventory.
Rev. Tickner will speak on Heav
en at the evening service, which 
begins at 7 P. M.

Sunday School will be held at 
10:00 o’clock, with an invitation 
extended to the public.

Loft Ronoud 
Robber Sontenced

FORT WORTH, Tex Jan. 5 —  
(U P )— The last o f three men 
charged in the $16,000 daylight 
burglary last November o f the C. 
L. Renaud home here faced a pri
son term today.

Ralph Britton Brown, 23, plead
ed guilty and was given an 18 
psar sentence yeatekday. Prev>- 

isly, Francis Howard May 37, 
aa ex-convict, was given a 99-year 
sentence, and 8sm Aker, $3, a I I  
|»ar term.

Donald F. Pulver o f Dallas, a 
15 - year veteran with the U. S. 
Census Bureau, has been named 
Abilene district supervieor for 
the forthcoming census.

He arrived hee Tuesday to be
gin a plan o f operation for the 
census, which begins April 1.

His assistant, previously named 
is John M. Hembree, 1610 Sande- 
fer St,

Before coming here, Pulver 
wa.s an assistant supervisor in the 
Dallas census office for three 
years. He is a native o f Chattam, 
N. Y. He it married.

Pulver and Hembree will attend 
a four day training school for dis
trict supervisors and theiir assst- 
ants, opening Monday in Dallas.

They will return to Abilene to 
begin taking applications for can- 
sus enumerators and offics staff 
Jan. 16. About 800 persons will 
be needed. Applications will be 
taken from both men and women.

It will take about a month to 
finish the census in towns o f the 
area, and about two months in the 
rural areas, Pulver said. The 
counting will be done simultane
ously in town and rural areas.

Abilene is headquarters for 12 
counties. The office w ill be in the 
West Texas Chamber o f  Com
merce Building.

Counties in the district are Fish
er, Jonas, Shackelford, Stephens, 
Palo Pinto, Nolan, Taylor, Calla
han, Eastland, Erath, Comanche 
and Hamilton.

Woman Dead 13 
Years Pays Debt

B AY SHORE, N. Y., aJn. 6 
(U P )— A  woman relief recepient, 
dead for 13 years, today more 
than repaid the Suffolk County 
Welfare Department for its chari
table aid.

Just before death in 1937, the 
woman turned over to the Depait- 
ment an hil protrait o f Georgs 
Washington. The painting, stored 
for 12 years in the cellar o f a 
Welfare branch office, now has 
been identified as an original by 
Gilbert Stuart and worth between 
$8,000 and $10,000 said the paint
ing was put on display in the o f
fice a year ago. An art restorer 
saw it last month, and recognising 
it aa a work o f value, rsfsrrod it 
to an expert who pronounced it 
genuine.

The woman who gave the paint
ing to the Department was not 
identified.

VALLEY ESCAPES FREEZE; 
CITRUSCROPS UNSCATHED

Angus Ward Arrives In United States

"Sleepy Head” 
Behearudi 
Held Daily

Daily rehearsals started Tues
day for the Eastland Junior High 
School operetta “ Sleepy Head," 
according to W. C. Robin.son, prin 
cipal. They are being held in tlie 
high school auditorium in order 
that proper familiariiy with the 
stage may be given the members 
e f the cast.

The number in the cast of 
“ Sleepy Head’’ will exceed that 
o f last years production, “ Streanv- 
lined Cinderella”  since there are 
to be several specialty namberx. 
This vsill be an inovatien in this 
year’s production and will allow 
the use o f talents which might not 
otherwise be shown during the 
operetta.

During the Christmas hnlidavs, 
Mrs. Harry Walter and Mrs. Joe 
Stephen who are in charge o f the 
production and direction o f 
"Sleepy Head” , spent consider
able time designing the costumes 
to he worn and technical detail 
of the direction o f the operettiq 
according to Robin.son. As a re
sult, some very pretty and charm
ing effects have been realised 
which will considerably enchance 
the productieik

Robinson stated Friday, January 
27 has been .selected as the date 
in which this musical production 
will be presented. It  will be given 
in the high tchool auditorium.

Seigeanl Held 
In Slaying

TOPEKA, Kans. Jan 5 (U P ) 
— Army Sgt. John Anderson of 
Ft. Riley, Kan.s., was nnger guard 
at a hospital here today as o ffic
ers waited to question him about 
the death o f the girl he dated last 
night and the pistol whipping o f 
an aged man who befriended him.

Anderson was shot five times 
when he attempted to knife one o f 
two officers who seised him last I 
night. His condition was not ser
ious.

Chief o f  Detectives (Tharles 
Crank said he would question An
derson coticemlng the death o f 
Irene (Tllbert, $8, found dead on 
a iide street. She had been stabbed 
several times and run over repe- 
atadly by an automobile.

Anderson admitted that he 
knew Miss Gilbert end hed taken 
her to a tavern fo r  an evening of 
drinking but said he “ blacked 
out" while taking her home. She 
was found near a bhsket factory 
where she worked.

Crank said wisps o f hair were 
found on the undercarriage o f a 
car Anderson was driving at the 
time he was seised by Patrolman 
John Cardwell and Ed Feaker. 
Shawnee County Coroner H. L. 
Clark was attempting to deter
mine whether the hair matched 
Miss Gilbert’s.

The car belonged to J. O. Mc
Carty, 63, who was In a hospital 
suffering from a pistol whipping 
allegedly administered by Ander
son.

MacCarty told officers he met 
Anderson on a street here yes- 
tenisy and befriended him by tak
ing him home to spend the night. 
He gave Anderson the use o f his 
car. But when Anderson returned 
be refneed te give tha old man 
the keys.

Bank Call Issued

AUSTIN . Tex., Jan. 6 (U P ) —  
The State in k in g  Commission to
day issued a call for the condition 
o f all State Banks os o f the close 
o f business on Dee. 81.

Heirs Carve It Up
PROVIDENCE, a  I. (U P ) —  

A  $400,00# Mtats was divided by 
lot hers. Xergoa Murphy’s estate 
sroi divided lute five parcels of 
equal value. Tho five heirs then 
d n w  namborod soids from a hat

BY UNITED PRESS
The 48-hour cold wave that bar

reled across Texas has spared the 
state an immedmte blow in the 
area where it would hurt most—  
the Lower Kio Grande Valley.

Overnight freesing tempera
tures in the garden-'ike valley fail
ed to materialize, and truck crop.-̂  
and citrus escaped their first 
brush with winter unscathed.

McAllen’s low this morning was 
40 degrees.

U. S. weather foreca.sters sent 
chills o f fear through the valley 
yesterday when they predicted a 
low o f 25 degrees in the heavy 
citrus producing area.

But a cold cover kept tempera
tures up, sparing not only the 
valley but the rest of the state 
from bitter cold temperatures that 
had been forecast.

The Panhandle greeted the new 
dawn several degrees warmer than 
yesterday morning. A  6 :30 A. M. 
report showed Amarillo was the 
state’s coldest point, with six de
grees. At Dalhart, where the low 
hit minus eight early yesterday, 
the temperature this morning was 
nine above aero.

The day began with light freez
ing rain at Lufkin and Bryan, and 
a drizzle fell in the South 'Texas 
coa.stal strip from Galveston to 
Corpus Christi, and up to San An
tonio.

Reports from the Panhandle 
cow country said livestock herds 
were in g o ^  shape, with shrink
age the only ill-effect o f the sea
son’s worst arctic blast.

The State Highway Department 
pulled an estimated 2,000 men o ff 
their normal construction and 
maintenance jobs to sand down 
glass-slick bridges, curves and 
hills’ made treacherous by sleet 
and freezing rain in the eastward 
and southward sweep o f the 
winter storm.

In areas where the eonditions 
were worst, road crews were on 
24-hour duty.

State Highway Police advised 
motorists to exercise extreme 
caution, particularly at bridge ap
proaches.

The Highway Department said 
road conditions were worst in the 
area east of a line extending 
roughly from Austin and Wichita 
Falls to the Louisiana border.

Narrow escapes from serious 
injury or death in mishaps on the 
tricky roads were a dime a dozen, 
but two stood out.

A t Dallas, Jack Flatt leaped out 
o f hie automobile when It went 
out o f control on a hill and head
ed for the chilling waters o f Turtle 
Creek. Flattt got out in time. His 
automobile was submerged in the 
creek.

A t W’ ichita Falls, Joe Watson 
said he eaw the train coining, but 
there was nothing ha could do a- 
bout i t  It was the Burlington’s 
Streamlined Zephyr, and it hit hU 
automobile at a grade cro.s.iing. 
Somehow, Watson escaped without 
serious injury. The Denver-bound 
train wasn’t hurt either, but Wat
son’s car was a wreck.

Commissioner O f 
Education Bids 
Duo By Jon. 9

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 5 (U P ) —  
Hopeful aspirants for the newly- 
created post of state commission
er of education today had less 
than a week in which to make 
their bid for the job.

Members o f thes tat* board of 
education, meeting here >'e«terday 
pegged Jan. 9 as deadline on re
ceiving applications.

Selection o f the commissioner, 
top job in Texas’ multi-ouUiOn 
dollar school system, will be made 
by the 21 members o f  the board 
o f education. However, the ap
pointment must be confirmed by 
members o f  the sanate.

The legislature will be called 
into special MMion ooon, probab
ly the Utter port o f this month. 
Cons#<|uantly, Mlection o f the 
man to svecoed Dr. L. A. Woods 
as state saporintandent of sehoob 
was expectod te be readied by the 
board’e next meeting on Feb. 8.

Cecil Morgan o f Fort Worth, 
chairman o f the board’* screen
ing committee, loid a report on 
mpplicmnU woold be ready for ac
tion by that time. ^

U. S. Consul General Ancus Ward takes his first glimpse 
of the United States as he and party of twelve, including 
.Mrs. Ward, arrive in San F'rancisco aboard the SS Wilson. 
(.\E1A "Telephoto)

VFW Comniandei-IN-Cliiei To 
Toni Texas JanuaiY 10-lS

AUSTIN', Tex., Jan. 5 Clyde A. 
Lewis, I ’ lattsburg, N. Y., coman- 
der-in-chief o f the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, accompanied by 
Julian Dickenson, Texas VFW 
commander, will maze a flying 
tour of the Lone Star State Jan
uary 10-15, inclusive. With Com- 
mander-in-Chiefs Lewis at the 
controls o f the “ Spirit o f the 
VFW ,”  a four-place N'avion plane 
bought for him by the national 
organization, the VFW  leaders 
will visit widely scattered Texas 
cities during the six-day period.

Lewis, the first World War II 
veteran to haad a major veterans 
organization, was a bomber pilot 
in the 8th A A F  during War II, 
and i i  making all official visits 
throughout the nation In “ The 
Spirit o f th# VFW .”

Th# comraand*r-in-ehi«f will 
set hit pUnt down in Danison the 
morning o f January lOth and the 
first official function o f his Tex
as tour srill be a special luncheon 
in his honor it  noon that day 
with VFW  Post 2773, Denison, as 
host.

That afternoon the nation’a 
VFW leader and Commander Dic
kenson will fly  to Lubbock for a 
program being arranged by the 
Lubbock VFW  po.st, the state’s 
lagest. This program will include 
a dinner in honor at the visiting 
dignitaries at the Hilton hotel, 
Lubbock, and a special program 
at the $80,000 home o f the Lub
bock post. This latter function 
will be highlighted by the com- 
monder-in-chief giving the VFW 
membership obligation to a class 
o f more that 100 candidates.

From Lubbock the VFW  lead
ers will fly  to Breckenridge for 
a noon engagement with the Brec
kenridge VFW  poet, and during

^ledal Dance 
WUl Be Held 
JasiiaiY25di

A  special dance with proceeds 
te go to tha Eastland Band Boast 
era Club will b« given by the 
American Lagioti and Auxiliary 
Wednesday night, Jan. 26, at 
tha Lagion BoIL

An advance ticket sale is being 
conducted at $1.60 a couplo.

H m  Band Boosters (TInb noods 
$600 to meet carrsnt debta and 
it is hoped this amount will bo 
raised In the special dance.

the afternoon stops will be made 
in .tbilene and Sweetwater, Fi.sh- 
er County Memorial Foot 5072, 
Rotan. will entertain the national 
and state VFW  commanders that 
night.

Otis Henry Post 2549, Texar
kana, will be host to Commander- 
in-Chief Lewis at noon the follow
ing day. Jan. 12th, and that night 
the VFW leaders will be in Lu f
kin for a special meeting in the 
beautiful club and home o f tha 
Lufkin post Hamilton Smith Post 
Post 797, Port Artlmr, will en
tertain the flying VFW  officers 
at noon January 13th.

During the afternoon the com- 
mander-in-chief will Gy to Austin 
for a conference with Gov. Allan 
Shivers, a member e f  the Port 
Arthur post Governor Shivers 
will mskc the New York VFW  
leader aa honorary eitiaea o f 
Texas during this visit.

Following this eonferenee Lew
is and Diekenton srill fly  to V ic
toria for a program being a r ra n t 
ed by the Victoria VFW  
the night of January 139u** u

The cemmerrderwH-chief’ i  visit 
to Texas will be concluded by his 
attendance at the mid-wintar meet 
ing of the Southern Confertnee, 
made up of some 14 Southern 
states, in Galveston January 14th 
and ISth.

The Weathdi
By United Proas

EAST TEXAS—  aoudy and oe- 
caaioBol rain in south, Freeiing 
rain in north this afternoon and 
tonight. Continued cold. Friday 
partly cloudy, and not quite aa 
cold. Fresh to locally strong nor
therly winds on the coast, dimia- 
ishing Friday.

WEST TEXAS—  Increasiag 
cloudiness, occasional rain and 
some freesing raia in the Pecoa 
Valley this afternoon, spreading 
into the south plaiiu tonight. Con
tinued cold. Friday partly cloudy 
and not quite se cold.

Dallas and Vicinitsy— C le « ^ ,  
continaad cold, srfrii sleet or freea 
ing drisole this afternoon a n d  
tonight. Temperaturet thia a fte r 
noon in middle 20’s, low tonight 
in low 20’a Friday cloudy in 
momiag. becoming partly dbndy 
and not quite aa cold In nftar- 
nooa High temperntuin In midd
le 8ro.

{
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AMNESIA VICTIM, MASTER OF- 
ARTS, CAN’T REMEMBER NAME

PRISONERS REIGN OF 
TERROR ENDED TODAY

NORTH I.ITTLEROCK, Ark., 
Jan. 5 ( I ’ P ) — A reign of terror 
by four convicts who killed a 
guard, wounded another officer 
and indirectly caused the death of 
a third man, was ended today.

A po8.<e shot it out last night 
with James Terry Williams, 24, 
and Jack Kheuark, 22, wounding 
both o f them as they took their 
last stand in a chicken coop here.

The two men refused to sur
render and defied officers with 
the cry to “ come and get us.” 

The posse virtually blasted the 
shack o ff its foundation with al
most 300 bullets. The gunmen em- 
pited their weapons at the officers 
but none o f the 40 state and lo
cal policemen, prison truitiei and 
volunteers was injured.

Williams led the gang which 
broke out o f  the Tucker Prilson 
farm 40 mile* north o f here New

I Year's Eve, they killed Bill Bo
hannon, 36, a trusty who worked 
as a guard, and later wounded a 
smalltown night Marshall who 

! tried to stop them at a road block, 
i .After they ran out of ammuni
tion, Williams and Rheuark were 

I so badly shot up that officers had 
to carry them from the ruins of 

I the shed. Both had been shot 
'twice. Rut attendant* at Univer- 
I sity Hospital expected them to 
live.

I An hour earlier, convict David 
I “ Red”  Dyer, 28, surrendered 
' when police found him, quivering 
I w ith fear, in the back teat o f an 
I automobile parked in agarage. 
I The fourth member o f the gang, 
I Otis Eaton, had given up on Mon- 
day.

While the four men were at 
. large, virtually all Arkansas rasi-

denti had lived in fear o f them. 
Authorities had warned that they 
were armed and highly dangerous.

Lee Burgis, 64, was killed acci
dentally by officers who believed 
the convicts bad hidden in his 
shack here earlier in the week.

The Institute sponsored a course 
in ice cream making .

Officers had surrounded the 
shack and ordered anyone inside 
to come out. Burgis apparently 
thought he was being attacked by 
the convicts. He opened fire, 
wounding an officer. Police re
turned the fire and Burgis was 
wounded fatally.

Warning Mad* Vivid
LAW RENCE, Mass., (U P ) —  

.Motorists approaching school zones 
here slow down automatically 
when they see a little child stand
ing in the middle o f the street. The 
child is made o f wood, but it life 
size and painted realistically.

They Co For Ico Croam 
AUBURN, Ala. (U P )— Aiib- 

ama Polytechnic Institute is a col 
lege, but from the mass of young' 
sters swarming around the outside 

I o f a certain classroom you'd have 
I thought it was a grammar school.

Apples should bt stored In a 
cool, moist place, with only small 
quantities kept in tba rafrigera- 
tor.

Mulberry trees planted in Phila
delphia in 1769 under the direction 
o f Benjamin Franklin led to tha’ 
establishment o f the silk industry 
in Pennsylvania.

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carnr”

W ith o u t  P a in fu l  B a ck a c h o
Ab w«  fwt ol<kr. Btr«M and strain, ov«ra 

•xtrtion, sxceaslvt smuklng or sxposurs to 
culd somstimM slows down kidnsy funa« 
tinn. This msjr Issd msny folks to som* 
plain of nagging baekaehs, loss o f pop and 
snsrgy, h«adachss and diisinsas. Getting 
up nights or frsquent psssagss may rssult 
from minor bladMr irritations duo to aoU« 
dsmpnsss or distsiT indisc rot iuas*

If  your dtssomforts art duo to thooo 
aausoo, don't wait, try Doan's PlUs. a mild 
diurotic. Usod suceoasfully by mlQloaa fo f
ortr 10 yoars, WhUo thoss symptoms may 
ofttn othorwist ocour, It's smsilng kowf
msny timss Doan's hsppy roltsf ^

" o f  kWa - .holp tht l l  rnilos aoy tubM and Attars
Aush out waato. Got Doaa's Pillo todayl

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS
INVENTS "BULB S N A TC H E R ’ ’—Johnny C. William* of Fay- 
e’.te, .Ala.. looks over the ingenious machine that he designed to 
process gladiolus bulbs. The “ bulb snatcher” counts the bulbs, 
sprays them with DDT and grades them for market. The 16-year- 
cld (arm boy is hailed by his neighbors at an electrical wizard be- 
rause -̂ f mary similar Ulbc^-sa^'ing devices he has built. Johnny is 
one if Vk.iincrs in Weftme- ■ '..se'= 4-il • r.ctter .Methods" contesU

BY M E RR ILL BLO^SER

'’W Z

I T ’ ■ t.'1 'i, iri'd : ,n t-acramento and .Atlanta.
li ' i T ic li.'.y a.;.. ■ t. jj,. i-, |H ail'd often a -t|. t ud-

I • 1 ‘ 1' II Oil a Hi -a ,ji- i;:i 11 South Monr" ' ' '  Hi'
Si 1 : h-n-d 1 '- : t- in- 'hat n-ntloniil ."̂ t. Louis. .Mdwauki i-, 

it! ly and h -‘ ani-d ,ent" and .At'anti
tell whether there ii 

recticn between the ad-
—■■ - .......... “ — ... I,LI, i -  ,1.-,..:- .... . 111 orr-.i and those cities,’ ’ Dr. Clare
help him regain his memory. ' t»'o  day- fai ■ d to p-.diw

ALICE. Ti-x. Jan. r. U P r i 
.A gi y cultured y ’.an.

. 'ly  an .Air F-irn- vi-tri 
-iiffe '.nc fr... .Arme-iia, renter •-iiiiei.m . ir... .-sn-ne îa. renter • - . iti ly and h --art:-.! s.;.— .ent., u
'haki-peare, lang in Iraiian ard ^r. P tii''d ')n ■ ... v ith h i  - I  can't te 
identified famou- painting- to- ’s 'a’.cdi; " f  the arts. ar\\- c< imecti
day a.K an .Alice doctor tried to But I *  hnirs ,if que-ti.ir.ing in dre-.« and thi
K a  l«\ n i  WAiWm I *« k  I a MS ttum 1 a   J ..  . .  Jt — ' _1 a ^  —^  ̂ • tI'ce said.

These Prices Are Good For Friday And Saturday On!y

0CHASE And SANBORN

C O F F E E
IB. 69c

IMPERIAL C A N E

S U G A R
1 0- lbs. 85c

I  OXYDOl i  
DUZ 
TIDE

CR I SC O
3 Lbs. 7 9 c

S’: •? t

HUNT'S T O M A T O I
J U I C E

46 Oz. Can 23c
I

’.ARGE SIZE ^

PARD— IDEAL— DASH

Dog Food 2 For 25c
SWIFT'S COLORED

Oleo Lb. 39c
SW»F1'’S UNCOLORED

OIgo Lb. 27c

24c

LARGE DELICIOUS

CARNATION Or Pet

M I L K
2 Large Size 23c
4 Small Size

HUNT'S F R U I T

C O C K T A I L
No. 21/2 Can 27c

CAMPIT^LL’S 
CHICKEN AND BEEF

Soups 2 For 29c
DOLE PINEAPPLE

Juice 46 Oz. Can 39c
FIRSIDE BOILED

Beans

Apples
SUPREME

Crackers
HUNT'S

3 Lbs. 2 5 c
%

2 Lbs. 4 1 c

Appricots No. 212 Can 23c

3 Lbs. 5 9 c

MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening

No. 303 Can

WHITE SWAN ROAL ANN

Cherries No. 303 Con 15c
SHOTWELL'S

5c I Chocolates 21/2 Lb. Box 98c

LB.

GRADE A M E A T S  
DECKER'S TALL KORN RACON

CUT-Ul

FRYERS
FRESH GROWN HAMBURGER

CHUCK

ROAST LB. 45c
LOIN

STEAK LB. 63c

CUT-UP READY TO FRY

MEAT LB.

39c
63c

42c
•  Plenty Of Parking Space •  Open Evenings 'Till 9 P. M. And Sundays

Sui-'̂  term- a- War Ik'pai-f’len', 
.'r in'. n' i .Air llilKit, Kelly 

K ii’ll, l;,indol|ih Eielil, 12th .Air 
rune. lt-2.’> and night mission.' 
fiK'jre 1 prominently in his ramb
ling conversations.

He recalled a number, 204039, 
which Dr. Clare believed might 
he a military serial number. The 
physician said the young man 
about ■J’*. may have crashed in a 
plane in Italy and "blacked out”  
since that time. The youth refer
red frequently to an Italian 
graveyard, Italian cities and Ital
ian opera houses.

M' litally, he is extremely bril
liant,”  Clare said.

When a chopin fanta'ic wa* 
piny.'d fnr him. he became highly 
.-n .ili'i'ril. co'ing.

I \p h.'urd it. I've heart! it. 
\’ ' r  Temp’ eton. I think he’s 
blind, .‘tt. I-oui-. My mother, oh 
my -g!!'!. my mother. I can't go 
on."

Me <penk< and write- fluent 
Italian i.nd rnlt'ired English. In 
a well eontra'l d tenor voice, he 
-ang a \eH''0 !i*an folk song and 
■naile reference to opera star En
rico C ani-o.

Durin'. one interview, he r"-

B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y  and R A L P H  LA N E

f»f of
' Mt-itni. 7"a*f* in lotin

Wilt n noli., pirkf**! him ap fr»r 
'*'• = :'iiration, had ix c<*nt4 tr 
* ' |M.f'k«** rnH vva >Av«rin? w

'n ’ udint' a nnt*v Fpnits 
.■- k ‘t. 're va « ro  i(*entifica- 

n ’ * soilod
X-ray- di«rIorrd hi- head and 

n''rk voTP 'vrf*nch4'<l at or#* timo 
Rib acros- tho front of hip t»ody 
ug.- ;,ri» from an oM injiirv. An
•;pj;T frrt''* to'^n

The nmn i« G f ft  1 inch. \v«ijrhs 
IT t ponndA, has* hrown bar and 
hlu^ eyes. ,

A L L E Y  O OP BY V. T . H A M L IN

ffi't' ’;i< •

Ii j n m

NOW  TiSEE HOW S O O O  
AiN AMAZON W ACeiOe. 
P '65U ISe I  CAN m a k e  
f o r  MVSELF OUTA THIS 
■e" BUNCH O F  JUNK.*

K E R R Y  D R A K E

('ollecting turtle eggs along the 
hore o f the Orinoco River in 

V ’n. ?uela is big bu.sines«, flathered. 
by Indians, the eggs yield an oil 
called mantega, sold commercially 
as a fuel for lamps or a seasoning 
for f ' oil.

f^ROUCHEP M'S PMONF TOMIGI-ir
WiTH A ilOO.OOO eAlB Of Hi«H MCSjEg 
4LOV IVEPMOHt A1 LA^T HE/lOt, A ,'KEM
blinGlv >a»v4iTep phone cali.

1LL otx.y say ■rais^TNCETsoctr^r^ 
-AHt THE RACfAOt ANP'PRIVE TMROOC-H 
’ hE PARK .. WHEN you SEC A
flashlight 6EAt/ FRCM THE RCAPSiPE.
throw cxit the package anp  keep^  
60IH6 '. anv cute tricks amp...

/T 'll BE TOO BAD!

mMOTH
, lATS A H r m n c  .
V auDt ftei* "*xiM*i

T

M A R Y  W O R T H ’S F A M IL Y

“M um
a  Vit 

“ koim oof 
n,ruASi"

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 

Your Patronage Appreciated

DorHtCOtORG YOU WEAB ®  
CLASH WITH your CHARACTCRlI 

. N, before

OFHRFAUEW
XHOUMiqiJL̂ CRVlCt

P5YCOLOR- . 
a n a l y s is !

C O M U IT  D U n u P lA  aavCkON OURMC2/A
NINE nook ,every 
DRY »ROM to TO#'

KEY TO
E5T FOR 
LIFE!

That 's wHrSxxTONi
5Tm avlNUlUASCN- 

0X610 oa xusu. SAYIR

FAMiO COLOROLOdBT
TooivE YOU a s a te

PSVCOIOR-ANALYgIt AND TILL 
YOU HOW TO M A K S S O N IZ t  Y O U *  
W &aOROaC W ITH  y o u r  i n n e r  
P E R i O N A L IT V '

O A IIY  ' . lO T O S  ' O N O U R M I/ tA N IN t

Paxton’s $th avenue

WILL
00,

"22
LTHINgTyTOTHt INTELuiatSIca 

Of EVtXY WOMAN WHO
READ* t h e m !.-A  0146*K t

[TO THE STOW’* GOOD NAME 
AND A  BLUNDER 1 REfUEE SO 

' BE CONNECTED w it h !

H AIR -B READ TH  H A R R Y
R'CALCSTAtC
ranches bought ia x D

f  nueuM  TO’s c ’f  a  h o b s , 
AARDNca! I j i r r  b in  o u t  j,-—

-I TER THB triple  -BAR V

OL ROBCOES L F A D i n  a  
8 E A (*O IIN  PAggTV F E R  TMET 
NEW  fO H EM AN  TH FOOLS BIN 
THROMEO etr T g g ^ T jL A  SOHE'ERES!

\
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CLASSIFIED
A A N T  AD KATES— BVBMIMO AND SUNDAY

in ---------------------------------------------— — ____  TOi
word firat d « j.  Se per word orory Ikereetter. 

Biiat boroaftor accompany all CUaalllM adTortlNna. 
P H O N t SOI

f o r s a E F
FOR SALE or' trade Cheap: 6 
Acres, 5 room rock house seome 
ont buildinga, needs repai.*. In 
edge o f Carbon where taxes are 
cheap. See me no reasonable o f
fer refused. Jasper Phelos.

FOR S A LK : Keautiful Paint mare 
and colt, Mexico saddle. Bargain 
for quick sale. Phone 199.

FOR RE NT: Just completed one 
side o f Duplex. Call 745-J after 
6 P, M. Couple only.

FOR RENT: S room furnished 
duplex, see after 2 P. M. 607 
West Moss.

FOR R E N T : Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utUitiee 
paid. Phone 638

FOR SA LE ; 1 1/2 Miles South o f 
Carbon 95 acres farm, cows, hogs 
No. 3 tractor and equipment or 
will sell farm alone, ^ o y d  Isbell, 
Carb^
FOR SALE : Small new house, 
good location Bargain. Call 747.

FOR SALE ; Genuine registered 
O. I. C. pigs, special price to club 
members C. B. Welbom Rt. 2, 
Eastland

NEW  YEARS BUILDING 
VALUES

3’ O”  6 Panel 1 8/4”  Front 
Doors each $18.95 

*210 lb. Composition Roofing 
a /.aouare 4.99

(Close out* in red, brown 
grey)

f  J  Sx4's A 2x6'a per 100 $5.50 to

• 1x8 K. D. Y. P. Drop Siding 
Tl.95

Armstrongs Inlaid Linoleum 
(Tw o weeks only) 1.49

Good 1x8 S4S A Shiplap (S4S) 
8.95

Complete Line o f DuPont 
Paints

Let us figure your bill for real 
dollar tarings. Big Values in all 
doors, windows and mill items.

A ll Prices Cash and 75 Miie 
Free Delirery.
1818 Pia# Street Phone 4381 
Leas Star Lumber A  Builders 

Supply
Ahileue, Text*

FOR SA LE : House to be moved, 
4 rooms. See Bill Hunter at King 
Motor Co. or phone 272-R.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartnMnt, nieoly fum- 
ishod. Phone 682.

FOR BE^'T; Apartment, 409
South Daugherty.
f 6 r  r e n t : Unfurnished apart
ment 410 Sooth Lamar

aECOMD HAND 
BAROAiNM

W« Buti Soli anti Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

SOS W. Coi
e 807

BEAD
ANIMALS

U f '- 'ih L n n e c t

FOR RENT: Room, private ent
rance, bath. Men only 402 South 
Oaklawn Phone 220.

Washington State produces 90 
per cent of the nation’s cabbage 
seed.
FOR BENT: Furnished apartment 
newly redecorated. Phone 215J  
517 South Bassett

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1287, Cieeo, Pbooe 
486 .

NOTICE
NOTICE: Mother! would you 
like to place your children in 
motherly cane evenings.
Call 238.J

SPEC IAL: Candies, cakes, pies 
and cookies mad* to order. Your 
patronage will be appreciated. 
Mr*. W. A. Cathey phone 233-J

Political
Aimoimceineiits
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

C O U N T Y
SCHOOL SU PER IN TE N D E N T  

H. C. (C a r l) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

CO U N T Y  TREASURER  
Jo* Collins

(Re-Election)
H. A. (H iram ) M cCAXLIES

FOR SHERIFF  
J. B. Williams 
( Re-Election)

Downs His Usor

RUPERT, V t  (U P ) —  A  14- 
year-old boy bagged a deer by 
drowning i t  John McGraw fired 
two shots, the second wounded the 
deer so that he Was able to drag it 
to death in a nearby stream.

Wsaving His W ay

MTDDLF.BURY, V t  (U P ) —  
Richard C. Barret o f Toledo, O., 
is weaving hit way through col
lege. Barret, a handicraft hobbyi.it 
and war-time army captian, earns 
his tuition and expenses by weav
ing fine cotton products on a 
homemade loom.

I M iO ^ E O
By V irgin ia '** »*“ »»■**«■'***

THR ITORTi ar« atlll
•Parrklav far claa* la tli* aiarw 
4rr af Martia Raltpr* arilat aad 
blaahaiallar. la ^arailoalas Aa> 
Araf YakoT, aaa ef tka aaa^aaia* 
aak aaarrklav kla kaaaa. tkaj 
faaail aatkla^. Bat Vakar kaa 
atalaa aaaia Httcra fraaR ff*alttR*a

TNSTEAD of the usual wooden 
^  frame, the portrait canvas was 
tacked to a plywood board. Yakov 
gently pried a dozen or so tacks 
loos* and lifted the board. Sevtral 
letter* were attached to the other 
side with strips of cellulose tape. 
He peeled them off and took them 
back to the sitting room where he 
settled himself comfortably in the 
fireside chair.

“ Here, first of alL Babushka, we 
have letters from the lovely Nellya 
to her friend, Martin. And here, 
we have two very Interesting 
communications from a young 
lady living in the state of Ten
nessee. Also of interest is this 
iletter to our murdered friend 
from the onetime wardrobe nais- 
'tress of an American ballet com
pany. And this last one. Babush
ka, it tells of Natasha, the talented 
sister of Nellya, and also of her 
child, a long lost child, who. of 
course, would be Nellya’s niece.”  
He scratched mechanically at the 
cat's ear, 'Could we but locate 
that child, that young lady, she 
would be o f  Infinite help in our 
search for that which we have 
been ordered to find.”

He threw a chunk of wood on 
the fir*. 'Orders. Always orders! 
Never la there a complete and 
happy divorcement from the or
ders.”  He stroked the cat’s head. 
“ I  am tired end therefore my con
versation becomes dull and re
dundant. But all this is true. One 
must— as the Americans say— 
*play the gam*,’ or one courts 
sure disaster for those of one's 
family who have remained behind 
in the mother country.”

He leaned back and extended 
his feet to the fire, “So on* dis
patches promising reports and

continues the search. The daugh
ter of Natasha would be inval
uable at this time. But who is to 
say where the girl might be 
foundT”

Slowly deliberate, he retted hit 
elbows on hit knees and pinched 
his lower lip between thumb and 
forefinger. His eyes were fiercely 
intent at he stared into the flames. 
His body sUflened, he snapped his 
fingers, then sprang from his chair 
to pace the room.

The cat questioned him In her 
peculiar hoars* voice.

“ It  could be the!" Yakov ex
claimed. ' I t  could conceivably be 
the! The blue-eyed Mitt Smith, 
the friend and assistant of Miss 
Hagar Blair!”

the
the

CTEPHANIE. standing at 
broad front windows of 

Three Withes Shop. looked at her 
watch and taw that It registered 
S o’clock. Hagar had promised to 
return by 4— she had gone to talk 
to Nell O’Neill about the cameo.

Hagar bad. at first, been in fa
vor of Informing N e l l  that 
Stephanie was her niece and the 
rightful owner of the locket then 
demanding that the cameo be re
turned to her. But Stephanie had 
argued that this would accom
plish nothing. Nellya was sure to 
claim that the cameo had been 
given to her by Natasha, Stepb- 
anie’a mother.

She recalled again, bitterly, the 
circumstances surrounding Nell
ya’s theft of the locket Her aunt 
had started operations by ham
mering at her sister that the locket 
thould be sold to insure Steph
anie’s future. Natasha had held 
back a final decision but had per
mitted her sister to take the locket 
to an appraiicr.

And that wee the lest they had 
teen of Nellya. Or of the lockeL

Today, presumably, Hagar was 
finding out whether Nellya sus
pected the whereabouts of the 
cameo. Also, Hagar planned to let 
fall the information that the knew

Nellya had no tight to the piece. 
Backed by her authority at a well- 
known collector, Hagar would an
nounce that she knew the entire 
story of the cameo, including the 
Identity of Ita current legal owner

A car slid to a stop In front ol 
the shop. Stephanie drew a sharp, 
deep breath at the recognized the 
driverl It was that young man 
again, Mr. Reddy, the police chief’s 
assJstantl He was here to ask 
more questions, the felt sure of It. 
And Hagar wasn't here to parry 
them this Umel

•  *  •
'T H E  customer-bell tinkled as he 

entered. Stephanie b r a c e d  
herself.

“ Hello," he began pleasantly, 
“all alone today?"

She gave him a nervous smile 
and a slight nod. She watched 
him saunter here and there In the 
shop, looking at things, picking 
them up and putting them care
fully down. He stood for a few 
seconds In front o l the cameo cab
inet, hands In the pockets ol hit 
gray flannel trousers.

He met her eyes: “ Miss Blair 
out?”

"Yes." Stephanie heard the 
word come out as a soft squeak. 
She cleared her throat and tried 
again: “ Yea. She had some busi
ness to— to attend to. Did you 
want to see her?”

"Not especially.”  he answered 
“Much rather talk to you. Have 
you any new and bright ideas on 
the Cameo Case?”

Observing his grin, she relaxed 
a little. "The Cameo Case?”

His tone was casually friendly. 
“Better yet, w * could call It the 
■Case of the Camelian Cameo.' It 
would help some If 1 knew what 
the thing looked like. Everybody 
who’s seen it gives me a different 
picture. You’ve seen tt, haven't 
you? Why not give me your de- 
aertption?”

Stephanie felt fidgety. Her eyes 
probed the back of Reddy’s head— 
he was again looking into the 
cameo cabinet.

“ 1 suppose." he said, "it ’s a lot 
more Impressive than any of these 
others.”

“ Oh yes!" She couldn’t seem to 
curb her enthusiasm.

(To Be Continued)

Beet Idea May 
Solve High Cost 
Beei Fattening

AMHERST, Mass Jan. 5 (L T )  
— The musings o f a scientist ov
er a glass o f beer may mean cheap
er steaks for American house
wives.

Russian-born Dr. O.icar E. Srh- 
otte, a biology professor at Am
herst College, found out why steak 
was expensive while visiting

after he was struck by a car.
Witnesses said Mulcahy had left 

a freight train and was walking 
across the street to a cafe when 
be was hit.

He had been employed by South
ern I ’acific for 3H years, and was 
working as a brakeman.

No charges were filed.

T E X A S  
N e w s  B i i e l s

r - ’-I- - V : i  f  -i.i
By United Pres* 

AUSTIN , Jan. S (U P )—  Ran 
dolph A ir Force Base at San An
tonio it the “ logical site”  for a 
proposed United States A ir Force 
.4cademy, Gov. Allan Shivers says.

The governor has offered the 
service* o f his office to the Tex
as Congressional Delegation, now 
agitating to make the San An
tonio base “ The West Point o f the 
Air.”

PHARR, Jan. 6 (U P )—  Hidal 
go County officers today inves
tigated the death o f a 32 year old

Tear Leeal
USED-4XIW

Dealer
Kaasavia Dead Steak 

P  R ■  I
Far lesMidlste Servlea

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Tg

Pharr man and the wounding of 
his wife.

Carlos Perez Cover was found 
dead in nis one room house yester
day. On the floor, seriously wMCnd- 
ed by a bullet, lay GovaFs 30- 
year old wife. The couple had been 
separated for a montlu

HOUSTON, Tex, Jan. 5 (U P ) 
— Richard T. Mulcahy, 63 year old 
railroad man front Houston, died 
at Glldden yesterday a short time

GALVESTO.N, Tex. Jan. 5 —  
(U P )— The mid-winter convention 
o f Veteran.i o f Foreign War* in 
the south will beheld here Jan.q
14.

VFW  member* from 14 south 
em states will attend the two-day 
gathering, at which National Con 
mander Clyde A. Lewia o f Pitt.- 
burgh will be a guest.

Lewis will tour Texas for a 
week before coming here, visiting 
at least a dozen cities where VFW 
chapters are organized.

friends in Texas during the sum-J 
mer o f 1947. j

Thev told h m of tiu hight co.-t ■ 
o f fattening cattle to produce suc
culent beef. Schotte wonderfcd' 
why the expensive Job couldn't 
be done scientifically.

Why not, he mused, fatten the 
cattle cheaply after slaughter in 
stead of expensively before,

“ I call it my beer idea,”  he said 
today. " I  thought o f it over a 
g!a»s o f beer.”

Since the idea came to him two 
years ago, Srhotte has worked out 
and te-ted a process o f injecting 
slaughtered cattle with a fat com
pound that he said ran turn a 
leather>- steer into tasty beef.

The patented compound is for
ced into the animal- heart under 
pressure immediately after slau
ghter. P  spreads through the ti.i- 
sues, leaving the fatty deposit* 
which give the "marh! nr’ ' e ffe  t 
in good eut.- o f beef |

Each animal gets one injection, 
equivalent to 6 to lb  per cent 
o f its weight. .Schotte said the i 
compound- exart composition 
was a aecret— “ but e«sentially it's

fat.”

The institute o f inventive re
search at San Antonio, Tex., now 
is working on a method o f  devel
oping the proeeas commereiolly. 
Schotte said the cos*, will be fas 
lower than the present expense ol 
fattening cattle on the hoof.

Fungus disease*, such as twig 
ranker of oak may lie dornsant 
within a tree for at long a i 10 
year*. When the tree becomes 
weak, the diseaM emergea.

‘"Suffered 7  fears 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing i^ ief!'’

M r, M , W „ La $ 4nc«/««, CmiU* 
Speed amaiinf rebel from miteriet of 
Mmple piles. » i th  loothinc Paso*? Acts 
to rcbeve pain. lU h irf soothes
inflamed tiu u e«^ 1ubr»cat«s «dry. hard* 
ened parts— hetp* present crsckifig. sort* 
nesi ■ reduce awellin(. Yea fe t riol coio* 
lortiiig held Don't suffer ne^teisiortues 
from atmple piles. Cet Paso for fsst. wsn* 
derful relief. Ask ytrn  doctor sbeut it. 
Suppository form also tubes with 
forated pile pipe for application^

B U Y  S E V k J J ' U P

L IK E  A  M O D ERN  A L IC E  IN  W O N D E R L A N D ------
. • . • values on your borne, kouaobold fumiturs, car and 
other properties of lake noturo havo greatly incraaaod tbo past 
year or two. Many of our policy holders who have boon 
carrying the same amount of insurance for years are new in* 
creasing it to keep them in line with preaent'day values. Lot 
us suggest that you inventory your insurance now and see 
whore you stand. Free inventory guide book will be furniabod 
you by this office upon request.

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND. (lasaraaas siaca 1824) TEXAS.

BY THE CARTON

BRnrS SiWiTIIRIll
DRUGLESS H E A LIN G  
“ Where People Got W ell'

II liMlth 18 your probloai, v *  faiwito you to

27 Y E A R S  IN  CISCO

-------  I
DALL.\S, Jan. 5 (U P )— Soma 

5,000 pastors and layman wara ax- 
pectad hara naxt Monday for a i 
thraa day maating of tha annual 
Taxa* Evangalistic Confaranca o f 
the Baptist Church.

Speakers from six states will 
be heard during the conference 
study of all phases o f revival work.

Kori mmi Mmr4 T o u o r  
Past No. 4 1 0
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meal* lad  mmd 
4lb Tkartdaj 

8:00 P. M. 
Vstsraa* W*

Your Menu Deals 

With a family's Mood. 

You Plan the Meols, 

You Buy the Food; 

You help your spouse 

And fill his wishes 

You clean the house 

And wash the dishes. 

You sew and mend 

And wash o bit —

And in the end 

You're pleosed with it. 

To hove more fun, 

More joy, more ease; 

To get more done^  

Remember, please: 

The budget's small. 

And time b  dear;

So shop through oil 

The ods in here!

GREAT
WIFE.. .
IFYOU
DON'T
WEAKEN

/

Advertisiiig In Yoni Daily Newspapei Is Your Servant It Helps To 
Make The Most Of Yont Shopping Tiine And To Get The Most For 
Yoni Budget DoUai.

BEAD the ADS in

Eastland Daily Telegram
eA s t l a n d  d a il y  n e w s t a p e r

E V E B T  D A T

. ^  RiwO • «
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M.s. Muirhead Reviews Book At 
New Year s Tea In Perkins' Home

M i'5. Jurk Muirhead revieweil, ■ 
“ Knrifo Caruso. Hi> Life and Uh 
WorK." hy hi* wife, Porothy Car 
uae, for membem of the Mu.-ie 
Study Club an I their jtue-t> ut the 
hole.- of Mrs, Jo.seph M. I’erkin-, 
Wednesrlay afternoon.

.'•I's. I’erkins opened her home 
to the Club for the New Year * 
tea. after the drop in tempera
ture Wednesday mominit.

In telling Caruso'* story, the 
told of their love story, which 
equally matched that of Cinder
ella. She presented him as the

model husband and life lon.c lover, 
who realixeit hi- gift o f talent and 
wished at the last that he hud en 
joyeil it.

WASHDAY.

JOYGRAMS
--------FLASH

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

It’s a new year,] 
why not make it a 

more e n j o y a b l e !  
year? You give us all! 
your dirty clothes I 
during 1950 and we’ll I 
give you fifty-twol 
extra days of leisure. I 
To make it a deal,| 
just phone 60.

I'p  until the laltei ycar^ of his 
life he had con.sidered his talent 
a duty. She told o f the lavish way 
in which he supported any rela
tive that claimed kinship with 
him. He wa.« always called upon 
for every charity and re.^ponded 
to each.

Mrs. Muirhead was introduced 
by the hostess, who following the 
proirram presented her with a box 
of candy.

Mrs. Perkins was assistad in 
tntertaininf tha group by Mes- 
damai A. K. Gtoason and Robert 
Clinton.

Miss Jeanelle Patterson of the
Clinton Studio, sang. “ Sierenade," 
from "The Student Prince,”  ac
companied by Mrs. Clinton.

•\ short busine-* se.ssion w a s  
held, presided over by Mrs. W. K. 
Brashier. Mr«. K. M. Culbertson 
was voted into the Club member
ship and Mrs. T. K. Richardson 
wa- appointed to represent the 
group at the Eastland County Fed
erate,! Club, which will meet 
Jan uary 21 at the Women’s Club 
with the Eastland Club women a* 
hostesse.s.

Mra Brashier poured, from the 
table, laid with a paisley shawl.

Look Who's New

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vickers 
o f Odessa have announced the 
birth of a son, born December 
28th in an Odessa Hospital. He 
has been named Richard Clayton.

guests here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Young .

Mrs. W. T. Dwiggins, who has 
been visiting here with Mr*. Mer
le Barthelemy this week is leaving 
today for her home in Brecken- 
ridge. Mrs. Dwiggins has been 
caring for her young neprew, 
Johnny Barthelemy who hss been 
ill this week.

Bobby Barber young son of Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Lewis Barber is confin
ed to his home this week with 
ehickenpox.

Civil W or Vef 
To Have W ard  
All To Himself

Mrs. Vickers is the former Miss 
Suzan Armstrong, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Armstrong of 
Cisco.

The paternal grandmother i* 
Mrs. W. C. Vickers,, 611 South 
Seaman Street

Personals
Mrs. Wanda Reale o f flan An

gelo is the guest here this week of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo.

A  group o f friends spent the 
day in Albany with Mrs. A. W. 
Watson, sister o f Mrs. John Sled
ge, Those making the trip were 
Mesdames Sledge, Vernon Cham- 
blias, J. R. Gilkey, Jerry McCul- 
logh, M. B. Griffin, and Judy 
Chambli.sa

Photo By Lyon

Mrs. Curti* Leberman o f San 
Antonio it the guett here of her 
litter, Mri. Claud Bolei, Mr. Bolei 
and other relatives.

C I S C O  
Steom Laundry

“Was a; nervous wredi 
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!’'

Pictured above Is the family of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Buchanan.
The family of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Buchanan cathcred at their home, 210 South Oak- 

lawn Street, for the Christmas holidays. The first family reunion since the children 
have been grown and away from home, Mrs. Buchanan said.

Reading from left to right H. D. Buchanan holds the youngest member of the family, 
Brent. Next to him is his wife and the two small boys shown in the front row are their 
sons. Craig and Connie, all of Ci.sco. Next are Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Buchanan and their son 
Joey, second from right, of Laffayette, La., Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Buchanan, parents of the 
group and their only daughter, Mrs. Jene Kiniliall of Kansas City, Mo.

Not pictured in the family group are Dr. Kimball and their son, Bobby Pettis. Dr. Kim
ball was called to California by illness in thefamily, and their son was best man in a wed 
ding, Christmas Day, in Shawnee, Okla.

Mr. and Mr*. Ancil Owen have 
gone to Marlin, where Mr. Owen 
will undergo surgery thU week. 
They will make their home at 106 
Anders Street, while in Marlin. 
They plan to be away about a 
month, Mrs. Owen said.

Mr*. H. O. Satterwhite o f Ab
ilene has been the guest here this 
week in the home o f her sister, 
Mrs. Art Johnson and Mr. John-

W  E. Flournoy Eastland
’W a Approciata Your Buainass' !

ON T Ru b .R inse omA W ring

60

Afr«. A. U'.p San Antonia, T€xa$ 
Speed amazinc relief from mi%ertet ot I 
simple pilr*, Nuth toothing Pazo*? Acts 
to relieve pam. itch-.ng iNs/aN</)f soothes 
nftamed tissues-^lubricatcs dry. hard

ened parts— help* prevent criKking. |ore- 
ness—reduce .■swelling You get real com
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture 
from timpie piles. Get Paso for fast, won
derful relief. A>k your doctor about it. 
Suppository form ~  also tubes with per
forated pile pipe for ea^y application.

* */*tf4* OitUmfmt ««N/ ^ ^

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
A ragular annual meeting of the itockholders of 

the Eastland National Bank, Eastland. Texas will 
be held in the bonking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the 10th 
day of January, 1950, being the second Tuesday in 
said month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such business os may proper
ly come before the stockholders’ meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

and decorated with a group o f op
era books in keeping with the pro
gram. The centerpiece wa.'i an an
tique Cathedral window. In min- 
ature, lightid from within. She 
wa.- a.'Si.'ted in serving cookie<, 
nuts, randy, and fruit cake by the 
hostess group.

Present were Mesdames P. A. 
Wheeler, U C. Brown. H. O. Sat- 
tertthite, N. C. Smitham, Cecil 
Collings. R. L. CariienU-r, D E. 
Frazer, E. K. Layton, H. M. Hart, 
D. L. Kinnaird, James Young, 
Ruth Poe Herring. Iral Inzer, .A. 
F Taylor. .Allen D. Dabney, H. 
F. Hodge*. Steve Pott.-, T. K. 
Richardaon, .A, H. Johnson, h ran
ees .'^tratton, Don Parker, Pren
tiss Jones, H. T. Weaver, B o b  
Gilchrist, Frank Lovett. E. M. 
Culbertson, Muirhead, and the 
hoste.sses, Mesdames Gleason, 
Clinton and Perkin*.

Bapfisf Circles 
Meet Monday

Women's Missionary Society of 
the First Bapti.-t Church met this 
week.

.An Alaska sealskin is so light 
and pliable that an entire pelt can 
be passed through a napkin ring.

Farms. Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

The busines.' Women’s Circle 
met Monday evening in the home 
o f Mrs. Ina Jones.

Mrs. Frances /ernial, presided 
and a round table diss'ussion of 
the book of Genesis was led by 
Mr*. Roy Young. Roll call wa* 
answered with current event*. .A 
refreshment plate was served dur
ing the social hour.

Others present were Mesdames 
Ita Parrish, E. E. Bradford, Han
nah Lindsey, and Mitsas Verna 
-Allison, Alienc AVilliam.s, and fTo 
Barber,

The Lottie Moon Group met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mr*. Frank Lovett.

Mrs. John Matthews gave the 
praer, and Mrs. Lovett, chairman, 
presided over a short business 
session and heard report* from 
the Committee on the Chriitmas 
gifts sponsored by the group. Mr*. 
Ita Parrish and Mrs. Jennie Self 
reported a box o f food presented 
to a local woman, and t,35. in 
merchandise for the Buckner’s 
orphans Home in Waco, which 
was given by a local merchant.

Mrs. Parrish gave the devotion
al using as her subject, “ L’ nsel-

ftshne.sB,”
Announcement was made o f 

next Mondays meeting in the 
home of Mr*. J. F. Golson, who 
also led the closing prayer.

Mrs. Copeland, newly elected 
Mission Chairman told the mission 
story. Refreshment* were served 
following the program.

Other* present were Mesdames 
T. D. Wheat, John Norton, C. C. 
Street, and Ida Chandler.

Mrs. N. C. Buchanan Is visiting 
this week in San Beneto, with her 
brother and family.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor of 
Dallas were the holiday week end

The L’ nited Stats produces J t.l 
percent Of the world’s electric
ity. Its production i* .5 1 2 times 
that o f the nation ranking second.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
kyrngtama mt O iatrttaArhInilram

STOMACH ULCERS
dnetoexcess a c id
FraeN—hTaWaolM—ieTraatiiiaii«M»at 
Maat Haig ar It WIN Caat Vaa NatMag

Judge and Mra. Klzo Been of 
near Carbon moved to Ea-'-tland 
this week and temporaly locatcil 
in the Muirhead Apartments. Mr. 
Been ha* been appointed to the 
office o f County and district at
torney to filf the place o f Everett 
Gri.sham, who resigned.

A jet-propelled plane cannot fly  
above the atmoiphtra, becauie tha 
atmosphara providat oxygen need
ed for burning the fuel. A rocket 
plane, however, provides It* own 
oxygen supply, so It can travel in 
a complete vacuum.

AUSTIN , Tex, Jan. 6 (U P )—  
All the comforts o f home, with 11) 
beds to spare, waited today for 
103 year old Thomas Evans Rid
dle, one o f Texas’ five living Civil 
War vdterane.

The Tennessee born centenarian 
who ha* been living in Wichita 
Falls, Tex., waa scheduled to ar
rive at the Texas Confederata 
Home for treatment o f a tubercu
lar condition.

He will be the first wearer of 
the gray since 134S to occupy 
one o f 11 bed* reserved for Civil 
War veterans needing hospital 
care.

An east wing o f the building 
was set aside for confederate vet
erans. They are given top prior 
ity, although the bed* kept in read- 
ines.s for them have not been us
ed in five years.

Hearing Center
FREE HEARING TESTS

Edward H. Sinclair
Beltone District Manager 

Will Be At The
Connellee Hotel

READ THE C lIt fS iT IE O S

Otbt thrM mUllon botUMof the W iixabo 
T rkatmbnt lukvf* b«*ii Nold for reUrf of
gyniptomN<̂ <U«trrMi»rtoln8 from fttomocli 

•| DMBdNwl UlB>n du# to AcM —And I

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phene 657

Pm * aUMtlsw. a««r or U*t«< atMMck, 
B***lw*s*. Iln ii aiaii. Si**atMUMM. •**.. 
diir to Csc«M Acta. Sold oo 1.V days' tnall 

; Ask for "WMara's BtoH*a*" wbicli fully 
I asplam* this Uestim itii— W«*— * i
' E A STLA N D  DRUG CO.

Thursday Jan* Sth. 
9:00 A. M. 

to
1:00 A. M.
other Hours 

By Appointment

You Can
Hear Better In 1950

R. H. H IG G IN S  
C O M PA N Y

FORT WORTH— DALLAS

s s s WE'U GIVE YOU X

A GOOD ONE /

Fo d />AY is the 
best lime to replace broken or 
cracked wtndshieldiorwiodowt 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision snd mar 
the appearance of your car.

Wl USI

v s  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A  U m m a iM t g lass that p rov ide s  g re tw r

iiroieviioa from the danger of brokeii, 
lying pieces. Drive in TODAY, 

Frumps and efiiieot service.scons
Bodyw orks
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9506

N O  NEED TO PAY M O R E ... Typewriters 
Adding Machines

THE FORT W ORTH PRESS N E W  A N D  REBUILT  
Service-Realala-SappUee

ONE FULL YEAR
»

by mail— In Texas
.) f

$5.00
* Full Page Comics 

Seasonal Sports
* Women's Page
* Readers' Letters
* Special Articles
* Exclusive News
* Labor-Industry
* Complete Market 

Reports
* Oil News

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Lamar St.
TeL 63» Eaallaad

One-Day Service
Plu. Free rnlargemeat

Bring Tour Kodak Film To

SHVLTE STVDtO
. EASTLAND

UNKLE H A N K  S

A COMPLETE DAILY NEWSPAPER— DELIVERED RIGHT TO YOUR 

- o3 MAIL BOX every day except Sunday.

M A IL  YOUR ORDER TODAY

to
(Offer closes January 31st.)

T h U S E  M U 5 T  H A V L& tE b*  
LO TS  O F  M ILL lO N A IR t 'o  
HERE A T  O N E  T IM E -  EVERY  
M AH  V O U  MEET NOWADAVS, 
•IVtATS B R O K E  
U S E D  -TO BE  

' O N E ' ^  _

• © ^ V M V t S S A L  r t A IU S t S  C O

Fort Worth Press. Fort Worth 1, Texas

J "  ■ Order Blank4 a
$5.(X) enclosed

tor ONE FULL YEAR to Fort Worth Press
nam e....................................
Route .... B ox .......................
Town...........................Texas.

N6w ....  Renewal.........

I You don't have to be a million

aire to buy a Farmall tractor from 

GRIMES BROS. Juat atop to see 

. the aizea and model* we have on 

I diaplay. Theae fine, modem imple- 

I ment* are priced within your 

I reach, engineered to serve you e f

ficiently and economically for

I years to come.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

RCA Victor
Record Shop

N O W

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM  
and 

The New 

45 RPM  
. RECO RDS
Popular 

V Hillbilly 

O  Western
Religious

and

Xmat

Records In Stock

NEW 45 RPM 

Automatic Player 
Attachments For 

Your Radio

ONLY 12.95

Cecil Holifield
Eastland

Lucos takes over the operation of his Service 
Station again at 300 East Main St.
We cordially invite all of our old Customers. As 
well os new ones to COME AND TRADE WITH  
US.

We will continue to feature Humble Products 
and GOOD YEAR TIRES.

Washing a n d  Lubrication 
A

SPECIALTY

r

A Clean Stotion^Courteous Service
We're mighty proud of our new products, and 
we’re even more determined than ever to match 
them with a clean station and give you efficient., 
courteous, complete aervire. You'll ge'-fuat that; \  
when we do a joh for you. It’ll l*c ilone right. '  
You'll get the products and tervicea that keep 
your car running right aod make driving 
pleasure.

LUCAS’S
Service Station

}
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A&P Chaiges Suit 
Aimed to Prevent 
Real Competition

The Great Atlantic *  Pacific 
Tea Company charxed today that 
the current Anti-Trust suit 
acainst the company is really “ A 
Suit Airainst Efficient and Again
st Real Competition.”

The company announced its in
tention of running a series o f ad
vertisements telling about prev
ious suits brought against A&P 
by the Anti-Trust lawyers in 
which the charges were proven to 
be faise.

"In  case after case they made 
charges against A&P which were 
proved In court to be utterly with
out foundation" the ad stated.

Ti^aya ad cited one such suit 
In which It was cleared o f Anti- 
Trust charges of conspiracy to 
fix  bread prices. Under the cap
tion "The Washington Bread I 
Case" the decision o f Federal | 
Judge Allen T. Coldsborough is 
quoted - " I f  you were to show | 
this record to any experienced 
trial lasrycr in the world ha would 
tell you there was not any evl- j 
donee at all . . .  . Honestly, He 
said, " I  have never in my forty 
years experience tried a case that 
was as absolutely devoid of evi
dence as this. This is the honest 
tru**> i  have never seen one like 
I f  ■;
.  fact is crystal clear, the 

fooow.iiain points out, that while 
tM  ^^^-Trust lawyers constantly 
p^*^stMhat they are not against 

they only brought their 
brcadr suit against the big com
panies that sold good bread at the 
lowest prices Just as the current 
suit attack a big company that 
sells good food cheap.

"The real question Involved in 
this suit la whether businessmen 
are going to be encouraged to do 
a better and more efficient Job 
or whether we are going to let the 
Anti-Trust lawyers in Washington 
blow the whistle on anybody who 
gets big by giving the people the 
most for their money.”

The food chain points nut that 
it was forced to carry out is pres
ent newspaper campaign to pro
tect its business against the char
ges which the Anti-Trust lawyers 
were making in press releasrs in 
speeches and on the radio.

"Charges”  says A& P "That

would seriously damage our bus-, 
iness i f  they were believed by 
the public". Pointing out that 
many o f A&P's patrons "would 
not want to deal with the kind o f 
people that the Anti-Trust law
yers represent us to be. The ad 
states that the Anti-Trust lawyers 
"have been wrong before”  and 
“ in this rase we know they are 
wrong” . “ We think”  the company 
states "that we have a right to 
protect this 90 year old businesa 
which has made it possible for 
millions o f American families to 
get more and better food for their 
money which is providing high- 
wage employment for 110,000 
Americans”  an which is helping 
millions farmers to improve the 
methods o f distributing their pro
duce. ”

"The Anti-Trust lawyers tell 
the public they won a previous 
Anti-Trust suit against us at Dan
ville, Illinois. They did. What they 
do not tell you is that they bro
ught case a tainst the A&P in 
Federal courts all over the United 
States before they won this case 
they suffered three defeats.

In conclusion the ad states the 
company will tell about the other 
suite "w e are not going to duck, 
either. We art going to tell you 
about the criminal suit that tha 
anti-trust lawyers won at Danville, 
Illionia. "N o  one can tell us that 
it it a crime to try to tell the best 
quality food at the lowest pose- 
ible prices.”

Doctor Pleads 
Innocence In 
Woman's Death

MANCHESTER, N. H., Jan. B 
(U P )— Distraught and nervous. 
Dr. Hermann N, Sander appeared 
in a packed courtroom today and 
pleaded innocent to first degree 
murder charge in the “ morey 
death”  of a woman cancer patient.

The 41-year-old physician stood 
erect, with hands at his side, as 
in a firm, loud voice, he formally 
denied that he had committed 
murder when he injected air into 
the bloodstream o f Mr*. Abbie C. 
Borroto, 69.

Court Clerk Arthur 8. Healy 
called Dr. Sander by name and 
said, “ hark to the indictment.”

Dr. Sander stared straight 
ahead as the indictment was read, 
when the clerk finished and ask
ed for his plea, the physician said 
loudly, “ not guilty.”

The Sh ew  i f  S h e w s — The Sh ew  o f  the S e i t h w e s t
Thousands of Head of the World’s Finest livestcKk On 

Exhibit in Fort Worth's Modern Exhibit Buildings 

W O tL D 'S  O R IG IN A L  IN D O O R  RODEO
Tbs pfsw isi svsot of Ht tiw4 in psUtisI W g  Roqsrs CoBtsum., N svsr s  dul 
siemsnK Psrformsncsi N it s  dsily (J sod 8 t. M.(. TiclsH  t l  sstb. indu ing >*. 
•srvsd Mst, sdmitMoo lo  Stock Siiew Sroundt. sod tsi. Addrstt Msit O rd sn  to 
SOUTHW BSTERN EXPOSITION AMO FAT STOCK SHOW . FORT W ORTH. 
TIXAS. EsdoM  elisti or monoy ordor. SPECIFY EXACT PERFO RM ANCES—  
GIVE FIRST, SECOND. THIRD CH O ICE.

id-Texas Hereford Association 
' Sale and Show
f (Show for Sole Cattle Only)

A t Stephenville, Texas

In W ell Heated Sole Arena, 

City Pork Sole:

Monday, January 9,1950,1:00 P. M .

Show Starts at 9:30 A. Mo 

25 Bulls 54 Head 29 Females 

20 O f These Females Bred
BILL ROBERTS, Flat Top Ranch, Judge 

COLOeiEL WALTER BRITTEN, Auctioneer

Catalog on Request

What Can The People Believe?
When the anti-trust lawyers in Washington filed their suit to put the A & P  out of business, they immediately handed 
out for all the newspapers of the United States a story giving in detail their “ allegations”  against this company.

When we published advertisements giving our side of the case, they pretested, even though they had made, and 
have continued to make, in newsp.'pers, in speeches and over the radio these charges that would ser.ously damage 
our business, if they were believed by the public.

Every week millions^ of American housewives patronirc A ^ P  stores. Many of tliem would not want to deal with 
the kind of people that the onti-truat lawyers represent us to be.

W e think we have a right to protect thia 90-year old businoM which haa made it poatible for millions of American 
families to get more and better food for their money, which is providing high-wage employment for 110,000 Ameri
cans and which ia helping millions of farmers to improve the methods of distributing their produce.

No answer by us would be necessary if the anti-trust lawyers were always right

But they, like all other human beings, can be wrong.

In this case we know they are wrong.

They have been wrong before.

In case after case they made charges against A & P  which were proved in court to be utterly without foundation. 

W e will prove that statement right up to the hilt.

The anti-trust lawyers tell the public that they won a previous anti-trust suit against us at Danville. Illinois. They did.

What they do not tell you ia that they brought case after case against the A & P  in federal courts all over the United 
States. Before they won this case they suffered three defeats.

'The anti-trust lawyers have told everybody about the time that the courts said they were right W e think you are 
entitled to know about the three times the courts said they were wrong.

Now we are going to tell you about the first one. In future advertisements we will tell you about all of them.

The Washington Bread Case
In April, 1941, the anti-trust lawyers brought a criminal suit 
in Washington, D. C. ,

(They charged that the A & P , two grocery chain competitors, 
two labor unions and other good American citizens had con
spired to fix the price o f bread.

Can anyone inukgine any charge calculated to be more damaging to a retail 
grocery business? They asked millions of people to believe that we were the 
kind of grocers who would take bread out of the mouths of poor people and 
make it harder for a wife and mother to feed her family.

Theae charges were false.
In that case it developed that the A & P  and the two competitors who were 
charged with conspiring with us to maintain high bread prices actually sold 
bread cheaper than most of the other stores in Washington.

'The anti-truat lawyers presented and argued their case. When they were through. 
Federal District Judge Allen T. Coldsborough ruled that A & P  and the other 
defendants did not even need to put in a defense. He instructed the iury*to bring 
in a verdict of "not guilty."

Judge Coldsborough said to the anti-trust lawyers:

**lf you were to show this record to any experienced trial 
lawyer in the world, he would te ll you that there was 
not any evidence at all.
**Honestly, / have never in my over forty years* experi
ence seen tried a case that was as absolutely devoid o f 
evidence os this. That is the honest truth. I  have never 
seen one like it,**

So here was a case in which the anti-trust lawyers made seri
ously damaging charges against the A & P , >in support o f 
which, in the words of the court, they did not have *‘ajiy evi
dence at all/’

This was not the only time the anti-truat lawyers made charges against the 
A & P  which the courts said were not true. In future ads we are going to tell you 
about these other suits. We are not going to duck, either. W e are going to tell 
you about the criminal suit that the anti-trust lawyers won at Danville, Illinois.

The anti-trust lawyers say that they are not attacking "bigpess”  or efficiency. 
They have to say that because the courts, have *decided that "bigneas”  and 
efficiency and selling at low prices is not a crime.

But the fact is crystal clear that they only brought their bread suit against the 
big companies and against the companies that sold good bread at the lowest 
prices; just as in this current suit they are attacking a big company that sells 
good food cheap.

iWe are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A & P  is 
really a suit against efficiency and against real competition.

The real question involved in this suit is whether businessmen are going to be 
encouraged to do a better and more efbeient job; or whether we are going to 
let the anti-truat lawyers in Washington blow the whistle on anybody who 
gets big by giving the people more for their money.

ATo one can make us believe that it is a crime to try to sell the 
best quality food at the lowest possible price. ^  ^
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DKSDEMONA, Jan. 5, (SpU —  
Mr. and Mm. Raymon Warrt-n 
ami (laufrbUr, Mr. ami Mrs. Mil- 
le» T. Clayton and Martha Joe 
and John, daughters, (on-in-laws 
and KTandchildren o f Rev. at,d 
Mr*. J. \V. Tickner. all of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mr*. 1. H, 
Skilo*. daughter and son-i.,-luw 

, of Ciavo, ■ipont Christma- at the 
parsonaife. and returned to their 
homes Monday,

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1950.' EASTLAND. TBIAA

in^er.

Jonah White, 43, died at Sny
der and wa.* buried here Sunday 
White spent most o f his life in 
I>esdeniuna, havmir recently mov 
ed to Snyder. He is survived by 
hia father. P. F. White, one si.- 
ter and three brother*. Funeral 
ser\ iees were held at the ceme 

j  tary Sunday evenmic at 3 o'clock 
Rev. H. D. Martin officiated.

Mr. and Mm. H. J. Pow.-ll of 
.\rabic. Cido. -pent part " f  the 
holiday* with Mr. and Mr-. Jim
mie Heeter and Mrs. Snodgrass.

Mr. and Mr-. Kenneth Tat. 
visitmi recent':.' with hi- parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. liord.m Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. .\r\il Harrisi.n 
had their *on, Me'vin and family 
of Corpus Chri.stl for the e hrist- 
ma.* holidays.

Mrs. Ollie F--- soent :''ir -t- 
ma- with their ;:r., H. 0. Fein 
and family o f Forth Worth.

Mr*. Kdna ( ’ ’ayton had all her 
children home for the ho-day in- 
rludinir Mr. a; d Mr- F-tes Clay
ton o f Katy, .Mr. and .Mr*. F'red 
Keith and Mr. ai.d Ml - K.chard 
Knox of Fort Worth.

Mrs. R. H Abel attended ti c 
funeral of .Mr-. Baker at Stam
ford Thursday.

Mr. and .Mr*. T. K. Wdeoxson 
o f Odes.-a visited New Year.-' 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M, J. Keith and hi* parent... 
Mr. and Mr». J M. W'llcoxson.

Mr*. .Amy I.a!.|rdon spent the 
holiday* with her parents in Okia- 
homa City. Okla.

".Aunt" Sally Faton returned 
home lait week after a visit with 
her sons in San .Angelo and Ball-

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS 

Tuesday And Wednesday

Mr. and Mra. Ford Reed had 
a family reunion for the holidays. 
All three of their rhildren and 
famili-s were pn sent including 
.Mr. and Mr*. Phil Reed o f .Vlvii, 
.Mrs. 1.. K. Mill tin and son Kddie 
of .Mercersburu, Pa., Mr. and 
.Mr*. Bill Townsend and -on Brad 
of Baton Rouge, I,a. Other whi 
helis'U eat the Christmas turkey 
were: Mr. and Mr-. H. H Keed 
and H. J. Reed of DeI.eon; Ray
mon I.t-e Stark of Odes.sa: Capt. 
and Mrs. I eon Mu-irmve of San 
.Antoiio. Mr. and Mrs. Z. I.. Koo- 
nce of IieI.eon; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clyde Tilli. of PeI.eon; R. I). 
Reed family of WichiU Fall.-, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Farnk Park- and Joyce, 
.Kell and (iavKoi i*f IieI.eon: Mr. 
and Mr- Fildie Williamson of 
Wichita Falls.

MfiisiiMTinurKiiJU K̂uts

Dana ANDREWS 
MarfaTOREN 

Stephen McNALLV

S W O R D  IN
m D tSERTI

One ' f  the »o r-t tracedie* hap- 
pered here m Pc dem-na Satur
day niiht, Pei'. "4, about *:.‘10 
P. M. that has happcied in many 
year-, when the h,.u-e of Kli-hii 
W. Bevels lauchl fire and wa- 
' mpletelv di-troyed with .Mr. 
Re’, el', bi'dy besni: alm. -t ci>n- 
.rumed m th. blare. He ili.i not 
even eet o ff tl': bed. Jimmie H t- 
ater and other* were the first t«' 
arrive at the -veene and did every- 
thinit possitile to recue Mr. Bevel! 
blit the small house wa.- wrapped 
ill flames befoic anyone got there, 
.Mr. Revel.-, wa.s a lony-time resi
dent of IV-lemona, Kavin,; came 
here in the year of lhO<C Hi.- fun- 
neral wa- held Sunday afternoon 
at the Methdi't Church by the pas
tor, Rev. Jithn W Tickner. Hijr 
Kinbothani Funeral Home o f (lor 
man was in charge o f the funeral 
arrani.’ emet*. .Mr. Revels wa* b<.rn 
Jan. l*t;7 n Nashville, Tenn. 
He came to Texas with hi.- mo
ther at the ace o f seven, they 
moved to Pallas, then on to I>e*- 
demora. He attended the Meth.> 

<t < hurch for several year.-, H» 
^3 year-, 11 month.- and 1* 

day- olij when death occured. He 
1- surv.ced hy: Jack Rivrls and 
John Fonville of Kanger, nephew- 
Mr*. John Ryne o f Pendemoi.a, 
•Mrs. John .Adam* o f Olden and 

Fri.r.o* Pu.a*' of Raci'er, ne- 
ii ' and -cveral nephews and ne- 
1. in W. -t Tcxa».

Some in«»cti like birds, migrate 
in the fall. Monarch butterflies go 
south to Florida and California, 
rooating at night in treei like ,| 
flock* of birds. In the (pring they 
straggle north and lay their egg-

iEFF CHANDLER • PHILIP FRIEND
HUCH FRENCH • HAM RFTWONO

MAJESTIC
r t n i n i n i1 r i u f i i

THLRSDAY ONLY 
P " Barry

THE DALTON GANG"
Plat Surprise Featur*

At 8:00 P. M.
A Y P

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 

Connellee Hotel

PEOPLE!

MAKE

CLOTHES

A lot depends on clothes, for appearance con
tributes to self-confidence, success, and happiness. 
Make the most of your wardrobe by sending  ̂ your 
garments to us regularly for ck^ning. They’ll wear 
longer, look better and— mo it important—you’ll 
feel better wearing them. Teltphone 20 for driver 
now!

H AR KR ID £R*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

jniBflE ----------- NOBLE

■ -e- r.'i

fe iU iR iS rS J A N U A R Y
I

4i,

f ; . •*

H _ ___ I

Big, Big Values! EXYRAORPINARY SAVINGS!!!
STARTS TO M O RRO W ! C O M E EARLY! BUY N O W  AND SAVE M ONEY!

n P E  128 SHEETS 1 ^ 7
SALE PRICE ^
81x99*mcb. R «p l«n U h  f o ^ r  tupply at this low  p rico ; T b o y ’ ro fam ous D ru id  brand, mado to  w oar

and waar; and wash lika now

TYPE 128; 81X108-INCH.
MUSUN SHEETS
Blaachod muslin Druid brand that asBuro* long wCar • and imagina tba special Igw prico! Buy
Now

1.77

REGULAR PRICE 43'
PILLOW CASES
Typo 128 bifacbod muslin: 42s36*incb siso. Take advantago of tbit low prico!

37c
Reg. 65c Yd. Type 128 

81’Inch Sheeting CQC
D o  yd.

Bleached muslin. For theett, pillow 
cases, mattress covers and ironing 
board covers, dish towels and 
aprons.

Reg. 49c Yd. Type 128 . . .  
Pillow Tubing a nc

4 ^  yd.
Sturdy Druid brand; 42-inches 
wide, seamiest Civet satisfactory 
wear at this low economv price!

Reg. 35C Yd. HOPE Band 
Bleached Muslin o  | c

D i  yd.
Firm-texture, toft finish. Wears 
well and washes well. For curtains, 
aprons, dish towels, tablecloths; 
36-in. wide.

Reg. 25c Yd. Real Value! 
DRUID Muslin OOC

L L  yd.
The more you buy the more you 
save! Long wearing unbleached 
fabric that whitens with washing; 
36-inches wide.

I ■'J
ê  r  f «  . * a ll

‘ f

Priscillas
Regularly 3.49 n g j

L  pr.
White permanent finish organdy. 
Rufled, matching tiebacks; 84x90- 
inches.
27x81-Inch Size . . , Eggshell Lace 
net Panels O O ^

O O
Ivory Rayon Marquisette . . .  42 x 
81” Panels O O ^

O O E a .

Kitchen Toivels 
17x32-inches

Multicolor stripes^^*^

on cotton- Take advant
age . .  . stock up now at 
this economical low 
price!

Floor Sack 
 ̂ Towels 

Regular 22c
30x30-inchea; un-u ^ c  
hemmed. Soft and j[ I  
absorbent! You can af 
ford a good supply at 
this price!

Cannon Bath 
Towels 

Regularly 49c
Rose, aqua, yel- A A < 
low or green w i t h ^ ^  
multi-color center and 
border stripe; 20x40- 
inches.

Plastic 
Tablecloth 

Regularly 98c
Soft, pliable and 
waterproof; | | 
Won’t crack or peel! 
Choose, red blue or 
green; 54xS4in.

54x74** Mattress 
Pad

Regularly %49
Print fabric; neat- a 98 
ly quilted and fill- ^  
ed with pure bleached 
white cotton, t a p e  
bound edges.

These Reduced Prices are for a Limited Time 
Only! Stock Up Now . . . Use our Time Pay
ment Plan and SAVE!

Turkish W oA h  
Cloths 

Speckd Buy!
White with red, ^ c  
blue or green checkQ  
all-over pattern; 11x11 
inches square. Get some 
today!

ISATlS-fnch Mime . Jteg JQC

Knit Disk Cloths v yc 

36-Inches Wide . .  .White
Outing Flcmnel 2 9 * , - .

80-Sq. Percale
Regularly 39c Yd,

• 2 8 '

Washable 
Oilcloth 

First Quality!
Usually sells A Ac 
for S5c per 4 4  Yd. 
yd. Modem, carefully 
chosen patterns ,'and 
colors; 46-in. wi<

yd.
Attractive prints in a wide array of 
new spring patterns and color fast 
shades; 36-inches wide. For dress
es, aprons, slacks and shorts.

B U R R S
A BUTLER B ROT HE RS  S T O R E

r

Q Q Q g g j g i
PINE QUALITY! LOW PRICIDI

White Cottons Sheet Blanket
Fine Quality- Low Priced; Blankets A 69 
Size 70x95 ^

Mercerized . . • About 36-Inckes W ide White 
Pinwale Pique

D%F Yd.
39/40-Inches W ide . . . Combed Cotton Sheer 
White Batiste C O *

O y  Yd.
White, Mercerized; About 40” W ide Perm- 
Finish Organdy C C *

D D  Yd.
Soft-finish Cotton. Bleached White 39/40-lnch 
Nainsook A A c49 Yd.
Crisp-finish Mercerized; White Double Cord 
Dimity C A *

O i l  Yd.
About 36-In. W ide; Washfast, Sanforized 
White Indian Head A ? A *

O e f  YA.
Reg. 39c Yd. Mercerized Cotton White Broad*

3 4  Yd.
Long-wearing, crisp and dainty with smooth 
Instrous finish; about 36-incehs wide . . .  Extra 
savings at this sure to please price!

•Bu y  o n  o u r  m o n t h l y  tim e  p a y m e n t  p i  a n

d « «  « a * * • ̂ 44- An *. - ‘ ► An 'r* *

4

.


